Abstract One of the most important project missions of neutral beam injectors is the implementation of 100 s neutral beam injection (NBI) with high power energy to the plasma of the EAST superconducting tokamak. Correspondingly, it's necessary to construct a high-speed and reliable computer data processing system for processing experimental data, such as data acquisition, data compression and storage, data decompression and query, as well as data analysis. The implementation of computer data processing application software (CDPS) for EAST NBI is presented in this paper in terms of its functional structure and system realization. The set of software is programmed in C language and runs on Linux operating system based on TCP network protocol and multi-threading technology. The hardware mainly includes industrial control computer (IPC), data server, PXI DAQ cards and so on. Now this software has been applied to EAST NBI system, and experimental results show that the CDPS can serve EAST NBI very well.
Introduction
The device of experimental advanced superconducting tokamak (EAST) is the first superconductive tokamak in the world, which was independently developed in the Institute of Plasma Physics, Chinese Academy of Sciences (ASIPP). One of the physical objectives of EAST is to realize 1000 s controlled plasma discharge [1] . In order to increase plasma temperature to reach hundreds of millions of degrees to achieve nuclear fusion, two neutral beam injection (NBI) systems need to be constructed as the high power auxiliary heating and non-inductive current drive systems [2] . The requirements of NBI on EAST are summarized in Table 1 [2, 3] . Two neutral beam lines with the same mechanical structure are under construction. The experiments carried out by the EAST NBI system are very abundant. There are nearly 100 channels of experimental diagnostic signals and physical measurement signals in one NBI discharge experiment in total. So a highly reliable and stable computer data processing system is decidedly necessary to provide the functions of data acquisition, data transmission and storage, data query and analysis for experimenters.
The functional structure of CDPS
Computer data processing system is one of the most important sub-systems of the NBI control system. It realizes data acquisition, data analysis, while offering interfaces for querying experimental relevant information. The hardware mainly includes data acquisition (DAQ) device, data server, experimental record terminal and some query terminals and so on. Its functional structure is shown in Fig. 1 .
As shown in Fig. 1 , NBI data server, DAQ device, experimental record terminal and data query terminal are the main parts of CDPS. For the security of communication between different devices on the NBI local network, network registration service is offered by the NBI control server [4] . The data server and DAQ device will be registered to the NBI control server at the moment their applications start, thus they can be treated as legal clients of the NBI control server to get neces-sary services during experiments if authentication succeeds [5] . When data acquisition is finished, the experimental data will be compressed with LZO algorithm and sent to the NBI data server. The database on the data server is updated immediately with the new DAQ data. Once the data server gets new data, it will carry out further processing and get the virtual value of DAQ data according to experimental configuration information. These virtual data obtained by the data server, such as maximum, minimum and average value of physical signals will be released to the experimental record terminal. Convenient interfaces are also offered for querying experimental configurations, user operational records and experimental data. 
The system implementation of CDPS
Considering the disparity of computer equipment on geographical position, the distributed data acquisition system structure is adopted [6] . The computer network of the NBI control system is divided into different logical layers. Data acquisition software running on the DAQ device works at field measurement level. Data storage and analysis software running on the data server works at the remote server control level. Experimental record terminal and data or experimental configuration information query terminals work at remote monitoring level. The data server offers the querying interfaces for these query terminals. For remote operation and communication between various devices on NBI local network, the connections are achieved via Gigabit Ethernet [7] .
The implementation of data acquisition
According to the difference of NBI experimental modes, different physical signals need to be collected. So DAQ configurations (DAQ signal name, sample rate (the default is 50 kHz/s), sample time, signal channel gain) need to get from the NBI control server at the beginning of each discharge. Once the current DAQ configurations are transferred to the DAQ device, DAQ cards will be set for waiting to collect the required physical signals when the external trigger signal arrives. The trigger signal is obtained from the NBI central timing system.
The data acquisition device consists of PXI-2022 multifunctional DAQ cards and PXI-3950 controller with Fedora14 system [8] . PXI-2022 DAQ cards realize 16 independent analog signal inputs and receive external digital trigger signals, as well as external synchronous timing signals. The DAQ software is programmed in C language. It can work in local operation mode and remote control operation mode.
Data compression and transmission
Considering the problems of network load during the transfer of an enormous amount of original data, and for saving disk space as well, an open source LZO compression algorithm with real-time and high compression ratio is used.
The MDSplus data acquisition system, used as the collection, storage and processing of complex physical data, has been widely applied in the world magnetic confinement fusion research institutions. In this DAQ system, the tree model needs to be established first, and each type of physical signal is stored in the corresponding tree node. As for the LZO algorithm, each physical signal data will be compressed to an independent LZO file and all the LZO files with the same discharge shot number can be saved under the same file path. For the simplicity of operation, the LZO algorithm is adopted on the current NBI DAQ system.
The LZO algorithm itself is a real-time data compression and decompression library, it can get maximum compression ratio in the case of guaranteeing compression speed, and the compression speed is 5 MB/s [9] . Experimental testing results have shown that original testing data of about 80 MB will be compressed nearly to 6 MB, thus the storage space is greatly saved.
After each discharge, binary data through the A/D converter from the analog input signal will be compressed with the LZO algorithm. LZO data will be uploaded to the data server by a network optical fiber for unified storage, analysis and management.
The working mode of transferring data from the DAQ device to the data server is based on standard TCP protocol. For convenient and effective network communication between different devices on EAST NBI control system, unified data transmission structure must be harmonized [5] . The definition of data header structure is shown in Fig. 2 . Fig.2 The definition structure of data header
The size in bytes of NBI TCP header is 60, which includes the source address, target address and data size of the data package, the user information of the source device, as well as the service number and command number which are predefined in the transport protocol for this network communication. The TCP header guarantees the reliability and effectiveness of network communication and it is used as a common data header structure for the network communication between different devices in the NBI internal network. To ensure the correctness of data communication, custom cyclic redundancy check (CRC) algorithm is adopted. CRC can verify the data legality. Unless that CRC sum value is correct, the data package will be discarded and then the sender will be informed to resend.
Data storage and analysis
Multi-threading technology is used by the data server software to handle requests from the DAQ device of saving DAQ data and other service requests from different network devices. Blocking TCP socket is adopted when the software listens to network connections. The process of multi-threading technology used on the data server software is shown in Fig. 3 . There is a thread A for listening to the network service request. Unless there is a connection, the monitoring thread A will be in blocking status. Once a connection is established, a new thread B will be created for monitoring new requests sequentially. At the same time thread A will deal with the service request according to service and command number of this connection. If the process is done, thread A will exit and release the corresponding resource. That's to say, there is always a thread for listening service request from network at any time. This multi-threading processing technology will greatly promote data processing efficiency when there are large numbers of network service requests. Fig.3 The process of multi-threading technology used on data server
Because the resolution of PXI-2022 DAQ card is 16 bits, the decompressed data value must be 0 to 65535. We establish a short one-dimensional array, the size of the coordinate is the acquisition value and the array value is the frequency in all data collection. Thus a signal in time domain can be converted into frequency domain. Then a threshold signal is added on the curve in the frequency. According to the DAQ experimental configuration information and the effective range of signal in time period, the signal maximum, minimum and average will be calculated. With these valid values, further calculation of the physical signal power and energy can be obtained. After each discharge, the data server will release each signal processing results to the experimental record terminal for experimenters.
Data query
Convenient access interfaces for querying experimental physical signal data, records and experimental configuration information under a given experimental discharge shot number are offered by the data server. As well as multi-threading technology, an independent thread is specifically created for dealing with these service requests. Experimental records and configuration information are saved at data server with '.dat' and '.txt' file format. When queries come, the '.txt' file will be read and sent to the requester, once the '.txt' file is damaged, the request results will be got from '.dat' file. This redundant storage method can ensure the reliability of file querying.
The format of DAQ data saved at the data sever is *.LZO. When there are requests from NBWave or Matlab query terminal for querying data, the data server decompresses LZO data and converts these data into analog signal data within the DAQ voltage range. According to the property of PXI-2022 DAQ card, the DA conversion formula is shown below: In this formula, F val is the real data analog conversion voltage, R val is the computer value read from DAQ card, 65536 stands for the DAQ AD conversion bits of PXI-2022 DAQ card, 10 is the maximum analog setting value of DAQ range.
Conclusions
The computer data processing software for EAST NBI mainly includes two parts: data acquisition software and data server processing software. In this paper the implementation of CDPS is described in terms of its functional structure and the realization of each functional module. The CDPS has been put into use in EAST NBI experiments. The experiment testing results have proved that CDPS can work reliably and steadily for EAST NBI.
